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DL uee-0625° 

._% . *. ° oe "3. 23-64 ee _ .. oo 5 

ne eT ye. . Dallas, Texas ose Ta 

"v, E’ward. Shields, mate the following atetement 
to Themae T. Trettdle, Jr., who hae identified himself as a... iy 
Spoctal Agent. of the Federal Bareau of Inveatigetion. TI — } 
reeide at 414 Cleaves Street, Dallas, Texas. I ama Negro. ; 
mile and vas torn on September 17, 1922. 5 

“i:<n President Join F. Kennedy was shot I was *8E ee mS 
etarding in front cf Mullendore's Cafeteria, 601 Main Street, .. ... 
patchice the Fresizent's motorcade. Standing there with me orl OTE 

wore Charles Civens, 4208 First fvenue, Deas, an employee ~~" <~ -~ ; 

ef the Texze School Book Depository Building, and James Lacy, © 

an attendant at the Claseified Parking lot on Main and Record =. 

Streets. I had left the Texas School Book Depository Bullding . 
warehovee, 1917 North Houston Street, at about twelve o'clock 
mocn to watch the parade. I am employed at the warehouse . 

ez a skippirg clerk and was so employed on 11-22-63. Iwas .. 
et£12 etaniing in front of Mullendone's Cafeteria when I - -- .-: 
beard three liad sounds which I thought waz a truck engine : 

beckfiring. Lacy rmdown to the Depository building and he 

came krack with the word the President had been shot. I did 

not e¢e Lee Harvey Oswald at the time the shots were fired. 

I Gii not eee Lee Hervey Oswald at any time on November 22). 
2953. I r2ta21 seeing Oswald several weeks before the . 
arseerinaticn at the warehouse pa king lot, ever, I néver met 

hin eni he never spoke to me. I yas not in the Texas School 
" Powk. Depesitory Building at any time during the day of ona 
aot -. sa halal 22s 1963... va SE Sh oe 2 tehate. a oO 3 ss Silex in ° ae pre er LegVN = awa. Peaeared we FS tesa ee ence ae wt esg fo on 
pete on Bp nat pee” ee we a BN oy cece et eT ee wee we 

3 *J Lave read this two pege st atement and at is true 

and corzect to the best of my knovledge. ao huge Babee so 
Oe Seer SoS a ene 

*/s/Eewerd Shields, 3/23/64, Dalles, Texas = 

Tustneseeds /+/Taumas f. Trettia, Jr., Special Acent, FBI, - 3 
3-23-64, Pallas, Texas 

f/n/E, J. Rrterteon, Special Agent, FBI, 3-83-64, Dallas, Texas." 

Sad © ° as 3.8 jg ie! 
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